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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10, !!.
OREGON WEATBBK

Tonight ud Saturday fair;
colder tonight; northerly winds.

PROMISES OP IRRIGATION.

Matters looking to the Irrigation

of the lower Rogue valley were never

in more promising or in a more
bnslneas-ll- k condition than right
aow. The land owner have taken
things Into their own , hands, and
there Is every promise that water will
be ready early In the season and that
the troubles ot past years will not be
again experienced. On both aides ot
the river district organisations are
being formed. The, north side people
wUl make use ot the ditches already
tag, though the methods have not
yet been determined for the pumping

of water into the ditch. Por the south
aide the problem la a little more com-

plex, but those In charge are confi-

dent that a ditch bringing water by

gravity will be ready by the time the
water la needed.

With assurance that water will be

available, the situation la most prom-

ising for the commencement of the
campaign for the signing up ot scre-ag- e

for sugar beets for next year. The

excellent net returns that have come
' to the farmers who had plenty ot

water with which to irrigate will

stimulate the planting ot beets where

water Is assured, and a greatly In-

creased acreage is guaranteed.

THROWING CALIFORNIA AWAY.

After an election it is usual to pro-

duce an alibi for the defeated candi-

dates. It ought to be very easy for

the friends of Governor Hughes to
show where their candidate lost out,

tor the blame must rest upon them-

selves. The 1 votes of California,
upon, which the tide turned, were

thrown away by the managers of Mr.

Jiughes' campaign when tbey forced

the Issue while upon the tour through

the state. Hiram Johnson has the
full confidence of the people ot the
golden state. His friends resented

the action of the old line republicans

who refused Johnson or the progres-

sives the courtesy due them, and their
resentment wss registered on elec-

tion .day. A change of only a few

hundred votes among the million in

California would have thrown the 13

electoral votes to Mr. Hughes, and

would, apparently, have glvnn him

the election. That Johnson won the
election for senator by 300.000 votes,

while Hughes, running upon the name

ticket, lost it by 4,000, speaks the
story. Elsewhere In the United State

there was a complete coalition of the
two wings of the republican party and

four yesrs from now It will profit by
' the mistake of this campaign and will

elect Its nominees.

A petlllun la iielng signed by eleo-toi- s

within the city asking Mayor
' Trttax to again become the candidate

tor the office. The municipal elec-

tion will be held next month, and
. there is an expression of general
satisfaction with the manner In which
Dr. Truax has conducted tho mayor's
office.

Remember that the visitors In

Grants Pas tomorrow are the
guests of the rltltens, aud are en-

titled to every courtesy. Show them
a good time and make them wish to
come back again.

V

New Florida Grape Fruit
UHi UABIX SYRUP

SMALL 8Sc MEDIUM 80c LA KG K OUT

CRAN HKKK1 KS, I'Klt gVAKT...
MACARONI, THE BEST, 4 POI ND FOR
JAP RICE, THE IlKST, 10 POUNDS FOR ,

GUARANTEED CREAMERY B ITT Kit .

GRKEX JAPAN TEA, PER POUND

PRINCESS KLOI R

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
QUALITY FIRST

Ladles from the Parent-Teach- er

association will be at tha Auxiliary

rooms of tha Commercial club Satur
day to car tor the children of visitors
who with to leave them in good hands
while visiting the sugar factory or
other places of Interest. Canvenl- -
ences will be provided, and mothers
are Invited to feel at full liberty to
take advantage ot tha privilege.

SUCCESS IN LIFE.

Pat Business Before Pleasure Until
Yeu Have Reached the Top.

In an article tailed "Succeeding
With What You Have" In tbe Ameri-
can Magastue Charles M. Schwab says:

"I have always felt that tbe surest
way to qualify for tbe Job Just ahead
Is to work a little harder thau any one
else vm tbe Job one Is holding down.
One of the most successful men I have
known never carried a watch uutll he
began to earn UMXJ a year. Before
that be had managed with a nickel
alarm clock in his bedroom, whleb he
never forgot to wind.

"Young men may enjoy dropping
their work at .1 or B o'clock and snip-

ping into a drees suit for an eveuuig of
pleasure, but the habit has certain
drawbacks. I hapiieu to kuow several
ablebodted gentlemen who got It so
completely that now tbey are attending
all their time, days as well as even-

ings. In dress suits, serving food In
fashionable restaurant to men who
did not get the dress suit habit until
somewhat later iu life.

"Recently we have beard niurh'about
investments. To my mind the best in-

vestment young man stnrtliut out in
business can possibly make Is to glvp

all hi time, all his energies, to work
Just plain, hard work. After a man's
posltiou Is assured he ran Indulge In
pleasure If be wishes. He will have
lost nothing by waiting anil gained
much. He will have made money
enough really to afford to sjiend some,
and be will know that be has done his
duty by himself and by the world."
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M.tuJe Was she modest on her

birthday? Edith I should sav so. She
didn't put half ns ninny randies on
the rake ss there should be. Roeton
Globe.
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PIE COUNTER LOST

FOR 3 BIG BOSSES

New York, Nor.
Wilson apparently ha been elected
president without the vote of tha
heretofore supposedly Indlapouaabla
atates of New York., Indiana and
Illinois. He has seemingly won with-
out aid from three democratic lead-
ers, whose domination in those states
Is popularly accredited them In the
title of "bo." ;V'

They are Charlea F. Murphy ot
Tammany hall. Torn Taggart ot In-

diana and Roger Sullivan of Illinois.
Only two other presidents have

been elected without the vote ot New
York. One waa Grants .In 1868. The
other was Rutherford B. Hays.

Politicians all over the country will
await with interest the administra
tion's treatment ot the New York
City, Illinois state and Indiana state
democratic organisations.

The consensus of opinion today was
that there were lean years ahead tor
all three, so far as federal patronage
and recognition by the administration
Is concerned.

Another question of Interest today
was what happened In California. It
was agreed that Hughes must have
suffered a great knifing there, since
Governor Johnson, senatorial nom-
inee, on the same ticket, and Idol
of the progressives ran 300,000 ahead
ot htm. Apparently the progressives
threw most of their strength to Wil-

son.

All of which recalled to republic-
ans today the direful predictions
which were made at the time of
Hughes' campaign tour of California,
due to "kidnapping" of the nominee
by a republican taction which sought
to "freexe out" the progressives.

Now that tbe election Is over, a
summsrlxlng of the main features of
Hughes' tour of California by the
writer who accompanied htm on the
trip, may serve to throw light on
California's vote.

In the first place, they play pol- -
Hies very seriously In California.. Up
until summer there waa bitter wsr--!
fare between the "regular" repub-- I
llcans of the old school and the pro-- i
gresslves, mostly recruited from the
republican fold, hut who revolted
against the type of rule which they
claimed the O. O. P. of the state
sought to enforce. Then came the
peve of Chicago and Governor M-

ilan Johnson, progressive of pro-

gressives, four year ago Roosevelt's
running mate, returned to republl- -

cinism with nion of his followers.
Johnson announced for the senator--

Demaray's

202 South GtU St.

vh!p ami stalled aetivo campaign-I- n

lor Hughes and himself.
The., first CallfornUn whom Hughes

Met ou his tour of tho 1'aclJlo roast
was Chester It. Rowell, a member
of the republican lUtiimlsu commit-le- e,

former ardent prowslvv, ami
former bitter enemy of tho "regu
lars." , Howell mad.! a aiHicnl trip to
Oregon to meet Ifu.pes an. I Inform
him that the "rcgulnrt" headed by

NiMoiat Committeeman II
Ci Ml:.., and forme Stato Chairman
P. V. Kesllng, planned to adopt the
candidate, and guard him from all
contact with their former enemies,
the progressives. '

. Itowell told Hughes that Crocker
was the same man who last December,
at the meeting of republican com
mittee, pleaded agalust compromise
with the progressives and begged for
"one more chance to get Johnson."

But Hughe adhered to hi policy
of keeping hand off stace row. To
commute which met him was com-

posed exclusively of "regulars" with
a few picked progressive progres-
sives whom the real progressives re-

fused to recognise as of their kin.
In San Francisco it developed that

no arrangements bad been made by

the Crocker-Keslin- g committee for
Hughes to meet Johnson. Progres
sive said they had been told tbey
were "not wanted," at the mass meet-
ing which Hughes addressed.

To add to the mlx-u- Hughe was
Invited to a luncheon of the chamb
er of commerce, but before the time
let all the waiters Joined a strike
then on throughout tha city. Union
labor was greatly angered when
Hughe attended this luncheon and
waa served by "al hel . Th

arrangements committee kept him
In Ignorance of the strike and how
union labor in the city would regard
his attendance at the luncheon under
such circumstance,

(KKMAN SUBMARINE IX

GtliP OP MK.XICO

Galveston, Nov. 10. A German
submarine la believed to be operat-
ing In the gulf of Mexico. The Har-
rison liner Engineer Is reported to
have been sunk. She sailed from
Liverpool October 21, for New Or-

leans, via Central American porta
Agents here say she should' have been
en route from Bellxe to New Orleans
at the time she was reported sunk.

PORTlSllETS
i

Portland, Nov. 10. Today's msr-k-

quotations were:
Whest Club, 1.56; bluestem.

1.02.
Oats No. 1 white feed. 34.75.
Barley Feed, 37.50.
Hogs Best live, MO.
Prime steers. 7.25; fancy cows,

5.60; best calves, 7 8.
Spring lambs, 8.75.
Butter City creamery, 38; coun

try. 29.
Eggs Selected local extras, 47.

.Hens, 15; broilers. 10i17; geese,

1 Copper, 28 H.

Job printing of every description
at tbe Courier offic.
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i'hone 281

For These Cold Nights
get' a MISSION HOT- - WATER
BOTTLE and a cozy THKRMOSAC to
keep it warm.

NEW GOODS
POPnUtX THAT I'Ol'H

ltllA7.IL XI TS SIIU.LI.KD I'K.tXl'TH
SKW PIGS WALNUTS

I'll hl.UH SWF.KT. SOU1I. DILLS
PUMPKINS Vttfl IIALIX)WKEX

J. PARDEE

Classified
POM SAW;

ANQlfL CAKES Phon order to No.

nut
" OBKllSUUUKB If 0U

want th most pork per lb. ot teed,
get a Winona Berkshlr for your
nxt herd boar. Spring pig aver
aged 100 Iba. ach at four mouths.
P. R. 8tl, Winona Ranch, Rural
Rout No. 1. , notf

DURO0 JERSEY PIQ8 Boar and
gut eligible to registry Pour
month old pig tor aal at reason.
aoi price. Phon or ddre
Prank Hill. Murphy, Or. Phon
Provolt central. mtf

I WILL BK PLEASED to take your
order tor fruit and ornamental
tree and shrub. Eleven year In
th business. George II. Parker
401 West D trt x 103

ALFALFA. RKD CLOVER and all
graa seed are cheaper now than
later. Write fur samples and
prices. Strictly fancy slock. Ralph
Waldo Blden, Central Point, Ore-to- n.

RSOtf

OTHER INTKKE8T8 making It Inv
possible for me to return to Grants
I'aaa to live, I have decided to sell
ray modern apartment house there
on the corner ot

'

Fifth and O

streets, known as the' Sampson
property. This property Is now
fully occupied and Is paying well,
and f am willing to sell at a price
that will make a very attractive In-

vestment. 'Address Mrs. M. E.
Houser, Kallspell. Mont. BOt

SPRING WAGON for sale at 125, If
taken this week, Raymond's
Secondhand Store, 3I Q street. 8

FOR SALB-s- ey Seven Jer--

cow. C. Long. 888

BARGAIN Secondhand Ford, Auto
hospital. 893

FOR SALE 80-ac- cattle ranch. (
head of cattle. 3 head or horses. 1

Studebsker buggy. All rheap. I

J. Reed, Inland, Ore. 900

WANTED

WANTED -- A capable and. reliable
man to canvass Josephine county
for us? Permanent If satisfactory.
Write us today for particulars. Ore-
gon Nursery Company, Orenco,
Oregon. Largest fruit and orna-
mental nursery In th west 840

TURKEY MEN San Francisco will
be the best market on the coast for
turkeys. We guarantee you top
market prices and pay you prompt-
ly on public weighers' weights.
References furnished. For a
square desl ship to us. D. S. Keefe

Co., 422 Front Street,
California. 904

MIDDLE-AGE- D LADY, of good fam-

ily, Intelligent, good cook and
manager, neat, desires position In

' home of gentleman as housekeeper. I

Best of references given, Moder-
ate salary. Phone 159-- Resi-

dence 652 North Third street. 899

AlWTRAtTS

ABSTRACTS made by the Josephine
County Abstrsot Co. on mining,

' farm' and city property meet the
requirement of the best attorneys
In Oregon and elsewhere. Nine
years' experience In abstract work
In Josephine county at your ser-

vice, Special low prices on cer-

tain clssses of abstracts. See us at
MuKonlc Temple, (irsnls Pass. 915

MIKCKI.INKOUH

CIlVaTAL SPRINGS water .put up In
glsss Jars and delivered

nl your door, fresh, pure, ssnltary.
Telephone '.'A3-- and water wagon

will call.

TAXI 8TAND at the Mocha Cafe. Any

where fn town 10c. Phone 181--

Residence phon 242-- tl

TIME CARD

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

Effective October 23, 19I.
Sugar Special Iv. Grants P, 1:45 s.m.
Train 1 v. Grants Psss 7:00 s.m.
Sugar Special Iv, Factory.. 7:l5.m,
Train 2 Iv. Wuters Creek . .10:00 a.m.
Sugar Special Iv. (Ir'ants P, fl:45 p.m.
Sugar Sperlal Iv, Factory.. 7:15 p.m.

Dally except Sunday
All trains leave drants Puss from

the corner of t and Eighth atreets,
opposite the Southern i'ni'itlc depot.

For all Information regarding
freight and passenger service call at
th office of the company, Public Ser-
vice building, or phone 131 for
Same.

He Your cousin All looked awful
y Ixircd nt the piuty last night
SheOh. I limi t know.
He Hut I do. Vumft I talking tu

her nearly the. whole evenlngt Bos-

ton TriiniTl't.
,'. . .

Advertising
I'llYHICIAM) .

ro: CLKMJWr. It. D. Practice
limited to dlsaase ot th ;, ear.
no and throat 0laaa fitted.
Offic hour 1, 5, or on ap-

pointment. Offlo phon, 13: rest-ds-

phon 351-- J,

S. LOUOHRIDOB. hi. D Pbyelela
and turgaoa. city or country call
attended day or night. Rldaea
phon 119; offlo phoa 111.
Sixth and H. Tuff Bldf.

J. P.. Truax,' 576.; Pbjle4aaf
surgeon. Phon: Offlo III; Nat-den- e

114. Call aniwered at all
hour. Country call attended to.
Lundburg Bldg.

DR. ED. BYWAT:R-epcl- allt oa
disease bf ay ear, bom aad
throat; glass flttsd. Offlo horr.
I to 12 a. m I to 5 p. m. Phoar
Residence 214-- J; offic II7-J- .
Schmidt Bldg. Grant Pa, Ota.

a" A.wmiA:ril. "ft, Phyiiciai
Surgeon. Offlo: Hall Bldg., corn-
er Sixth and 1 airtr. Phoaes:
Offlo 111; raaldonc lll-J- . Hoar
I a. m. to 4 p. m.

DXNTISTt
K. C. MACY, ft M. D. Firat-ciaa-a

dentistry. 101 H Sooth ttxth
street. Grant Pee Or.

BERT R. ELLIOTT. D. U. D. Mod- -
rn dental work. Maud B. Brad-

ford, dental asalstsnt. . Room I
and I. Oolden Rul Bldg. Oraat
Pass, Or. Phon lll-J- .

"attoiinkys
H. D. NORTON. Attoroey-at-La-

Practlc la all But and Pedaral
CourU. Pint National Bank Bldg.

COLVIO k WILLIAMS Attomey- -
at U,' Qrsots Pas Banking Co.
Bldg, Grant Pa, Ore,

E. 8. VAN DYKE. Attorney. Praotlca
In all courU. First National Bank
Bldg.

EDWARD H. RICHARD. Attorney- -
Offlo Masonic TstnpJ.

Grant Pasa. Or.
W. T. MILLER. Attorner-at-Law- .

County attorney for Josephlna
Countyt Ofllc: Si hall horn Bldg.

O. S. Bia.NCHARD. Attorner-at-Uw- .

Oranu Pass Banking Co. Bldg.
Phon 170. Grant Pasa. Or.

V. A. CLEMENTS Attorner-at-Law- .

Practlc in atate and federal
court. Room 3 and 3, or
Golden Rula ator.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

& MACMURRAY, teacher of volco
culture and tinging. Lessons glvsn

t bom ot pupil If requested. Ad-

dress 71 Lee street. Stilt
urnati - 'r." iruAon bi'.J iv. i i nag iaa voice,

Ohont and choir dlreotlng. Studio
residence. 114 North Second street.
Phone 533-1- 880tf

DHAYAGE AMI TIUN8KKII

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. All
kind of dray age and transfer
work csrsfully and promptly don.
Phon 132-R- . Stand at freight
depot, A. Dbsde, Propr.

P. O. I SHAM, drayage sod IraMfer
Safes, pianos and furniture moved,
packed, shipped and stored. Phono
Clark ft Holinan, No. 50. Rs.
dene phon 124-R- .

TUB WORLD MOVES; so do w.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phon
U--

IXlGRfl
0TaNM PASS Lodgi"NorirA."pi

A. M. Stated Communica-
tionsA 1st and 3d Tuesday.

rf- - visiting brethren cordially
ufiieu. a. iv. uass, W, M.

Ed. C. Harris, secretarv.
GOLDEN RULE LOTOE, NO.7l, I. 0.

P., meet veryOO. evening In I. O. O.
hill, corner 6th and H.

Sts. Visiting Odd Fellows oordlally
Invited to b present. Emil Geber.
N. 0.: Clyda Martin, Secretary.

liKUOHATOKrt AND PAIXTKH8

PAPBRHANG1NO. graining, paint-
ing. Por the best work at lowest
prices phone 29J-.- '. C. a. Plant.
South Park street.

VrTKItl.NAHV HI HGhXIN

Dll. H. J. I1HSTUL, VotortnarlaiT
nillce In . Wlnotrout Implement
Bldg. Phone 113-J- . Reaidenoa
Phone 30G--

"tHHAYKIllI

B. R. UitOliCll. Aia"vir7.hi.nr.T
nielalliirKlat. Rom 301-30- 3 pad.
dock nulldltig. Grant Pass,

Locailon notices, Courier offic
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